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SIOUX CITY, IOWA, APRIL 21, 1859. NO. 30. 
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* ' MOORE ft CLAPP, 

B a n k e r s ,  

Xtat Estate urottm 
SIOUX CITY, IOWA. 

Reference*: 
»h*!ps, DODO* Co. No. IS I 31 Cliff it, N. T, 
floa. A. flpencer, N. Y. 
VB. E. Oefcarn, President Btak of BltfhuitoB, 

Blaabamton. N.Y. 
J. L. UogvortbT A Broa, Banbra, DubuqtM, low*. 
0. D. Pb< Ipa, i'r*^i4nt Buiquetunna Valley Bank, 

Mngbaaiton, N. Y. 
0. Strong, I'rculdent Brooai County Titlij Bask. 
1 NDghAinton, N. V. 

So*. Diniel DlekiapoB, BtifbintoD, N, T. 
#aolbeugh A Brooka, Ilankera. Burliiurlon, Iowa. 
Vtlberteon A iUtto, Banket*, low* Cltjr, Iowa, [ml 

Q.B.ft«TNO'<l>4. PATUICK ftOC» 
IIBYNOtDg * ROBBf 

AT10EHEY8 A T  L A W ,  
wI0UX CITY, IOWA. 

o» 

MEANS & TODD, 

A T T O R N E Y S  

AHD 

Cotitfffti lorfiwit^iLato, 

BKOPX CITY# IOWA, 
*MriM, priftii'i* in tbe Court* of Towa, Nebraska, 

yfjj mill Minnesota. <'n« ot lite lirni wilt t.e in 
Washington Ci'y at an «arly day, where they will 
take plea*ur»*in attending to §ucb interests as nay 
be intruftttd to their <-*je. 

Deeem1*T »—Jv 

Dr. S. B. THOMPSON, 
(Formerly from Philaddphia, Pa-,) 

OFFERS hid professional service* t-i the Inhabit
ant* of Kioux City and vicinity. Offiae opposite 

Sioux CUv llutoe. |tlul 

DRUG STOKE. 
BOOKS AHD STATIONEEY, 

AT 

A. 31. HI NT'S 

&ooft ano Drufl store, 
On Douglas street, No. 103, may be fonxid 

jDragt, Medicines, Books, Stationery, 
Draughting Material, Ink, Patent 

Medicines, &c., &c. 
MG-< NR.M' run CASH -EE 

Slots OUy, Iowa, July .J, 1S5^—;>m. 

SIOUX CITY LAO AGENCY. 

BARROWS &. MILLARD, 

Land Agents, ami Dealer* in 
Ileal Estate, 

SIOIX CITY, IOWA, 

WILL attend t > paying taxes in the Sioux City 
Laud liifetrict, aud ail oih-.r buHuass la our 

n1?SL«D BARftOWS. ttU HUM 
References: 

M. Mobler, Banker, Dubuque, Iowa. 
John J. Anil-r-'.'ii k C«;.. St. Lonff. 
Metisr?. Khssi11 A Co.. I'MJaxfelphia. 
Geo. Smith A Co., rbhMicn. 
Geo. WucxJuur .  New Hoik (3ty. 
Horatio Itoston. felnl 

SIOUX CITY 

JEWELRY STORE, 
Prarl Street, Sioux City# Iowa* 

IIAVK on handapioi assortment of Quid and 
Silver Watehea. also and Silver Chains, Ca-

MS lir-.iH *'i»s at.d fcar ijt.id Ne:rkla<*ec and 
loid V r >  Ixw-kftK.  <S»*i , ts  riu- .  

H^peirinjc of atcheH will be atu-uded to and exe-
autt^d iu a most »killtul mantu-r. 

VInl IT. L. .IACCAP.I>. 

50,000 FBUIT TREES 
For Sale at the Lowtat Flfnrea S 

THE unilor^ljrncl havinjr p. rman'-ntly pxttliifshed 
a Num*»ry at S-r^t-ant H lilulf, be bop«>v l.y strict 

attention to rh« rultivuti »n ot ti*-*, hi <i },y a?*, 
<fliaTtuK noue but tl^ « h »icest variti.v" l'iowi iu 
ibia cliiaato. to U* to aw-inunrflatf thf f>. o 
vioof the upper >H««ouri country with orrbnrda ot 

.<ib<- TT9Bt ^ratt4>d fruil. >ly st<K*k nt pr^K^ot ronMs** 
•"^1 apple tr-ea only, all grafted, and ot th,-
fummer> growth. Tbo»«> winbin* thiti f»l! wiM pi^af-o 
cat! and ^ it cm be puitcl in qualiiv. itti.-tutity and 
|>ri«r«. II" exp»f»'tp to introduce nthnr fruits iuto blf 
fturavry n»xl season. THUS. UoiJbsON. 

Ser^eantV H!uJ!. Sppt. f.. 

J. W. liOSLER. C. E. !IKD(JES. 

"SIOUX CITY BANK." 
fl^HIS lunk dolnjjj buHin» sH in th-nwm^of II->8LBR 
1 A UKlxii.^. is* now iuiiy prt partd t<j do a 

General Banking Business. 
And aa we ah all be prepared at all time* to accent cro 
date oii«f<n!t*-r*, we tlu-ik thu ri«er t»utile oo-ninuuUy 
Wiil bh<t it to their advantage t<. .(<< hn-in-fc. wii h mm 
Money received <>u d<-{ '-. 'l( and paid t<»>-k un detn tnd 
Hitb'iut notice. Inui.-rt f»id on d*j«»it.— 
Mercantile papnr roJlvcWd iu ail parli uf Iowa, Ne 
bratka and MiMnouri. 

OFFICE on Levee, bet. Douglas & Pearl St*., 
SIOUX CITY, IOWA. 

July Ki, 1 

SIOUX CITY HOUSE, 
Comer 1'eaii and Fifth Stu., 

SIOUX CITY, IOWA. 

"OTHER PISH TO HIV." 

A STORY OF THE TIMES. 

BT WILLIAM HKNIY FBCK. 

'Ifjoa marry that young man, nerer 
dare to speak to m# again. Marry him! 
If ever you so much aa (peak, look at him, 
or thiuk of him, don't you speak to me ! 
said Mr. Jouas Myway to hi* loving da ugh 
ter Eunice, at the breakfast table, at the 
same time saluting the tabby, that lay up
on the hearth rug, with a spasmodic kick 
that elevated that demurs animal's body 
and ideas amazingly. 

'I have never admitted that I wish to 
marry him,' remarked • the Mae-eyed Eu-

„ 
W caor*s mai ! I wrtr knew a woman 

admit anything, except that she wa« right 
and pretty, and every body else wrong 

and ugly,' said Mr. Myway, hammering at 
an egg, as if he held a cocoa nut. 'You 

are a fool, Miss Eunice, and one of these 
day» you will believe it. Who am I?— 

Why, I am Junas Myway, of Tchoupitou-

as street—a man said to be worth two hun> 
drcd thousand dollars. I am worth more. 

Have I a wife ? No ! But by , hem ! 

I won't swrar to it—I will marry a young 

wife immediately, if you let that sharp 

eyed, brood ht a 1 d, Jack a napes sav so 

much as Vood morning' to \ou, from this 

day, now, henceforth and for ever—Amen! 

So help me Jacob !' 

'V hom would you mnrry, father?'asked 

Miss Eui.ice, in a tone as mellow as a 
flute. 

'Whoa ! why, any body,' cried Jonas 
STywny, wrathftilly crushing ft biscuit tu 
atoms. 'Let m» see—why any body would 
have Jonas Myway.' 

'N*ot if they knew him a* well as I do,' 
said Eunice, jasking the sugar l.owl to him 
as a hint to look less sourly over his cof
fee cup. 

'That's pleasant! that's filial! I shall 
certainly lose my temper. My temper is 
a race horse, a bulldog—I bite when I am 
*"8ry/ 8S'd Jonas, flourishing his silver 
fork, and trying to look very determin
ed. 

'No, father, you bite only when you are 
hungry, but then you growl amazingly at 
all times. I am sure that no lady of your 

acquaintance would have you j therefore, 
I am sale there.' 

'You are? Then I'll marry some lady 
not of my acqoatauac*. Niw^nuU 
the face," roarel Jouas. Til see, you will 
see, everebody'II see.' 

'That is good news for the blind,' bland

ly remarked Miss Eunice, as she arose 

and swept graccfu lly from the room leav

ing her father to finish his breakfast 
alone. 

'Hold on ! where are yon agoing ? won't 

you remain and keep me company T' (X• 
claimed Jonas. 

'You are too fond of pppper, father be

sides, to use a well worn phrase, but very 

expressive,'I have other fish to fry,' re

torted Miss Eunice, as she disappeared 
humming an operatic air. 

'Too much popper! fish to fry?' growl
ed Jonas, cutting savagely at his mutton-
chop ; 'you'll see pepper! I'll pepper that 

blacked eye'd, love-sick, moneyless Float-

fa&t, if he ever intrudes his smirking vis

age into this home ag un. Hih ! he'll be 
the fit<h that I shall try—fry him to a 

crisp. She's just like her mother, said 

he, pausing to look at the portrait of his 

deceased wife, which hung over the man-
tlepicce. 

Mrs. Myway had left Jonas a widower 
some eighteen years before the scene just 

described, and when Eunice was about 
two years old. While she ii»ed, Jo'ias 

was by no me ans the head of the family, 
on the contrary, he might aptly bav-j be>>n 

called the tail-end Ibr Mrs. Myway was 
oue of those firm and self-willed dames, 

by no means common now a days, who 
will have their own way or die for it. Jo

nas was naturally and pliant as his better 
half was iuQexibie, and he found it con

duced much more to his comfort to say 
nothing and shake his ears, than to re
tort and havo them boxed. 

And his t'lily child grew up to woman 

hood slie had imperceptibly swayed her 

made eyes and mouths at Jonas, whose 
heart was very snsceptible, until that 
gentleman bad fallen profoundly in love 
with her, and had gone so far as to offer 
her his hand. She had graciously acoept • 
ed it upon the condition that he should 
refuse Floatfast as a son-in-law, and al
low her to dispose of the hand of Eunice 
intending to give it to her nephew, John 
Jerks; in fact she had stipulated that both 
wedding* should come off upon the same 
day. 

There was, in the eyes of Eunice, noth
ing more contemptible in the wide world 
than that fellow John Jerk, and nothing 
so magnificent a* Robert Float fist: and 
the latter gentleman was'Vby muoh Qf the 

WflU a. HCCHANAW, ProprUtvr. 

If jnTpTrel to jo--oLim. 5 »t« guesta In the b*** sttb 
and oo rettHxiaide t. ro,- ^lnl 

European Exchange. 
A* 1 ain pr« | i . i  red t'> «ii  

pat t, 
dire  t  < ail tliv pi iiK'i 

. c tin d. I i-uiee 

If-H nt£ to *«!od in' uey t . Ih. ir (ri- iid*-
ntiy. will ftnd It to their tatwreat U 

i .y .  hwit  
rope, pernors « 
In the Old C u 
JiUrcht tKc dmitx < |  li»p.  

I't't'iif t i  kef* f rom MnrpMi) .  |ir<>Dan.  I laui  
burjf  Antwerp ; i i id  Ua«r**to New York f--r »»*i«».  

Muituy iitberitau< i 'a and ev«" v . th  i  t- t<«lai uolleit-
#d io any plnvei  i  Kt i r  :•••  A^. lv  f .  

UBO. H K AItK, llankar, 
O «Vv i'.»a. 

N. O. WYAfr, 

JRttoovns at 2UU), 

DEALER IN HEAL ESTATE 
Bclvlilcr« f  Monoaa Iowa. 

«>«-d» pr 'in)'11v remit 
lid iSebrn*k«; l^and 

aad fi.wo prej^'ity l« tiuht and »old; and all ^uai-
Uet* eoon-twi with a ban and Uoiieral Agen'y buai 
••^earefully atttended W. 

K«v»nU 1H. lni^~if 

Mr." Floatfast was a very agreeableyoung 
man, of about twenty-five years, and not 

as rich as Crcous. Mr. Jerks was a very 

disagreeable young man, of the same ago, 

and reputed heir to his aunts reputed 

wealth. The rich seek the rich, and there
fore, Jonas Myway sought Miss Gauzy.— 

He had not yet informed Eunice of his 

matrimonial intentions, but the time 

had come when the ice should be broken. 

After finishing his breakfast, hs saunt
ered into the parlor to find his daughter, 
lie found her seat»d at the piano. 

'That's the gridiron, I suppose,' said 
he, as he entered, 'and I supp>se that 

sheet of music is thi lish yra ars fryin / ? 
It puts m* in mind of a sea of tadpoles.' 

'Sit down. Father ; I see that you have 
something very important upon your mind,' 
said Eunie", revolving her chair. 

'Ye-, I always had an cxprcegive coun

tenance. Your mother said she married 

me more for that than anything else,'tai l 
he. 

'Most ladies marry for something of 
that kind,'remarked Eunice, thinking of 
the handsome and very expressive face of 

R. F. Esq. attorney-at law, No. 12 Ex-
thangd alley. 

1 am very glad we are upon the same 
subject,' saiil Jonas, twirling his thumb, 

uneasily. 'In fact, I—yes—I mean—(hat 
is—' 

'You see* agitated, fioher,' said Eu
nice. 

'But I am not ; I am ioy cool,' said 
Jonas, wiping his forehead nervously. 'I 
mean, that 1 intend to 
shortly.' 

'Really!' 
'Most uni«j«ivtn«ily atna c-mphnti-ally. 

I have been accepted—conditionally,' said 
Jonas, with a grimace, for he alioiuiuat 
ed Jerks. 

'And who if the victim ?' 

'Victim ! there is no vietim, unless it be 
you. Miss Gau/.y is the lady.' 

'Father, you are crazy 1' 

'I kuow it, I have been aware of it for 
some time, and have determined to put on 
a matrimonial straight-jacket. Miss Gau
zy is the jacket !' 

'She is undoubtedly a yellow jacket, and 
has stung you sorely,' said Eunice ; 'but 

let us hear the conditions upon which the 
lady accepts you.' 

'That's the tough part,' said Jonas.— 

'N'ow. I have been a most excellent and 

indulgent father to you. You know it.— 
You have had yonr own way—I let you 
have it. In short I wish you to do as I 

wish you to do, once. The conditions are 

such as must prove very agreeable to you. 
First, you must marrv.' 

'So far I have no objection,' said En -

nice whom - Jonas thought remarkable 
cool. 

'I am glad to hear it Well, what thiuk 

you of John Jerks ?' said Jonas, slapping 

his legs. 
'I think him a fool, and that is the fail

ing of all his family,'snapped Miss Eu

nice. 
'Sorry to hear that ;for, unless you mar

ry Mr. John Jerks, I can never murry Miss 

Uau/.y—and that thought is terrifying.' 

'So Is she, and her goggle-eyed nephew 
is hoirific,' remarked Miss Eunice, tartly. 

'Very 'well, very well; but you must mar-
rf him.' 

'That is wholly and forever impossible.' 

'Eh ? J in possible is a word that Napo 
! •on^expungeJ from bis dictionary. 1 

ifk been thought to resemble hi in much, 
mother; but with infinitely m^re sweetness, mrjre especially in IUV—IU my—my mode 
Jouas used to say tint his wil'o s'eeped 

him i . viuegitr, *i.i R his daughter v^ated 

him with iKiney. ll>t had yielded to every 

whim and wish of lha latter for so many 

ye irs that ho found it rxther tough now to 

ihwurt her. liut h« had resolved to h«v • 
hi* own way l'i>r one > i.i hi < life, nut only |.. 

because he could m.t b ar the thong*.! ^ Jfj 

of' expression—firm and laconic. Hut 
wt*v do ihink that ii is impossible?'' 

Ike I, father, shall never commit 
my/ 

haU' iri d Jonas, springing op, big 

ut ifle iii« more than our- hushind, 
if And as I was niallied last night 

that Flo.Mf.st should cany effhis dau^h ^,r n< W( , ca|lHOt 11|lforlu 

ter. but Ucauso he had lately d.-covt red «f.,elVf Jo|ltl j„k< eilij Kunice 
that a certain spiiuUr, Mi"S Guazy, was ~ 
vt-ry hiking towards him, aud he imagined 

'that you never will marry that portrait 
painter,' said Floatfast bowing. 

'Done, Mr. Shark. I will marry her 
this very day, and Mr. John Jerks shall oc

cupy that ungrateful girl's apartment," 

roared Jonas, confounded by the coolness 

of his son iu-law, and by the smile that 

played upou his daughter's rosy lips. 

'I will bet the prico of my wedding suit 
that Mr. John Jerks never eDters this 

house,'said Floatfast, tauntingly, 'for I 
had him arrested this morning, upon a 

charge of forgery, and feel confident that 

he will sojourn for the next ten years at 
least, in llaton Rouge." * 

'Forgery! I won't believe it You 
trumped up tka charge to serve y^t own 
rascally I'll Wl «ct,' cried Jo
nas Myway, dashing round for his hat. 

'I'll bet you a wedding dinner that you 

do not bail him out,' said Floatfast, smi

ling blandly, nnd deliberately kissing his 
bride's rich red lips. 

'This is unbearable, sir. I am not ac

customed to swear, but, sir, allow me to 
say that this is damnable !' raging from 

room to room after the missing hat. Out 

of here, he continued, as he found it nt last 

in the dining room, half full of the tabby's 

purring progeny, and scattering a shower 

of kittens upon the flour. 'If I find either 

of yo i here upon my return, I will havo a 
polir. man after you.' 

I'll bet the bridal trousseau that 
you will not; and that you will ki?s mv 

wife and hug me,' cried the inexorable i 

have had the parson, Mr. Tyemtiic, in the 

next apartment since ten o'clock. Admit 

him, ladies, and you shall v.ituess the de

lightful ceremony.' 

Iu walked the parson, Rev. Tyemtite. 

'Rut, now see—wait—hold on—I ought 
—license,' gasped Jonas, as thb throe 

boarding house ladies grasped him by tbe 

arms, and led him to the centre of the 
floor, 

'Took the liberty to waive that form, 
my dear, as time flies, and I will pay the 
fiue if necessary,' said Miss Gauzy, rising, 
and taking hor place by his side. 

'But, hold up—look here—no ring !' 
gaspr-d Junfic. 

-ah ;= 

Gauzy, placing the rsn? h his h»ud. 
'Feels like a halter,' muttered Jonas, 

'I'm in for it—go ahead or back out.' 

'Here is a pair of gloves, Jonas ; be so 
kind as to put them oo,' said Ariminta, 

giving him a small package wrapped in 
tissue paper. 

'Never wear'em,' growled Jonas thrust 
ing the package in his pockct. 

"Proceed with the ceremony, sir,' said 

Miss Gauzy, throwin;; thoso plump arms 

around the neck of Jouas, and saluting 
him with a rapturous kiss. 

'I II do it—yes—I will—daughter mar
ried—d—u Floatfast—my fate,' muttered 

Jonas, whom tLis kiss and the soft press
ure of those white arms intoxicated. 

Tyemtite went through the cr.remo 
ny, and as he pronounced them man and 

Floatfast. as Jonas rushed from the bouse wife, the door was thrown open, and Float-
and hastened to the Recorder's odice. He i Cast hastily entered the room. 

ll.l.KTIONS Ul»<l. »»tl |.r< 
J Uf<t. T»JO« p*l l ii; Io«» 

youn^' go ... 
red of her cheeks was artistically hid KlttdlJr of so pre 
aud the whiteness of her cuticle ef Cliines^^^0"'1 * j®*el, said a deep manly voice, as 

manufacture. She emphatically declare I j ' " ,ul uoble looking young rnau stepp 
to Mr. Jonas that she would give all she ! eJ from the heavy curtains of an alcove, 

had in the world if t!i*t follow Floatfast his arms around the aleudcr 

Strictly Prima 
C A H A D A  C L U B  

S E E D  W H E A T !  
tta «al ' l>. I..U I" Milt, l.y 

wru K liaux. 

were chased out of New Orleans ; in fact 
banished to s juie St. Helena. She said, 
besides, that whosoever liked Floatfast 
bated h»r, and vice vursa. Therefore, 

Junas, to show his devotion, detested hiui. 

The spinrter, whose age was—uncertain, 
let us *ay, lurty five, was reported to be 

waist of Eunice, who reciprocated tbe ca

ress. 

'IIo, hot I see; that is the fish you were 

frying !' said Jouas, grinning with rag* 

.'A sptoiss of bhsrk, commonly called at
torney I Out MT my houie, and try else
where. 1 disiwn y<>u. I shall marry Mis* 

very wealthy, though, where thai wealth 1 Gau/.y and adopt her nephew,' 
; was, a* aa* MHIM t«H. She ka4,tftat%i 'fteyo* woa^» FBbetjoa aaw (Ml 

reached that pleasant lo'Aiug chamber, 

and wai directed to the proper official, and 

demanded the right to give bail for Mr. 
John .Tern's. 

'John Jerks? John Jerks?' said the af
fable clerk, fumbling among his papers. 

That's the man-. How much? Xane 
the sum I I %ill go bail,' cried Jonas, 
wildly. 

'Charge, forgery. Bail required, $U,-
000. 

'Eh?' stammered Jonas, growing cool. 
'$1.1,000. Forged note for $£,500— 

made way with $7,000—found $1,500 

sewed up in his stockiug leg,' said Mr. 
Clerk, very affably. 

Tbe deuce!' cried Jonas. 'Whose name 
did he forge— that is, is accased of forg
ing-

'No doubt of it," returned Vr( Clerk.— 
'lie baa uwned up—confessed—«»»id fit"! 

ambled away the missing $7,000. Forg

ed the name of—the name of—let me see 

—here it is—Jonas Myway. 
Me 1 My name ! I am Jonas Myffay,' 

shouted Jonas, growing very white 'and 

spent $7,000 I My friend coafer or me a 

great favor. I wish to choke tha. John 

Jerks. I am sure that I can take $7,000 
worth of strangulation out of that fellow. 

Give me the $1,500 at least, for lam Jo

nas Myway. 

'Ortuit. forms are necessary fir A.' 
'Thure are 1 devils afloat! I hav^schools 

of fish to fry,' cried Jonas, hurryitf; to bis 

lawyer. Within a few hours he had re

gained the ?I,.'»00, but $7,000 wa» ''gone 
glimmering.' 

Jonas then harried to tbe residence of 
M iss Gauzy ; she resided on Canp street, 

nd illuminated a boarding-housewith her 

sublime patronage. Jonas awailfd htr in 
the parlor, and after some delay, was in

formed that Miss (iauzy was so seriously 

indisposed that she could have thi extreme 

felicity of seeing him only in heroin room. 

With a heart palpitating with lore, hope, 

doubt, anger and suspicion, Jo cad ascen
ded to the virgin's apartment. 

She was cunning--in fact, all of those 
maiden ladies of her class are excessively 

cunning and excel in making man-traps. 
She was lying upon the sofa, a perfumed 

kerchief in her hand, and tears iu her eye 

—she had but one, the other was glass ; 
yet, Miss Gauzy was, when in full toilet, 

with all her harness on, a very handsome 

woman, barring an expression of duplici 
ty that clouded evwry feature. 

'Oh, Mr. Myway ! is it not dreadful?' she 
cried, buryiug her glass eye iu the scent 

ed cambric, and sharply watching him with 

the other. 

'Awful! awful I especially the $7,000,' 
said Jonas, groaning. 

'He i an never marry your lovely Eaniee 
now.' 

'Tl.ink not—I am sure of it. She mar
ried that fellow Floatfast; sharp fellow 
that' 

'I 'tete-t him ; and I adore thee, Jonas!' 
cried Araminta Gamy, who began to feel 
the sand slipping fr. iu under b'-r feet.— 
'Sit near nie, darling, I beseech thee.' 

Thu softness of tliAoue, the melody ol 

the voice, thu langor of the eye visible, the 
small foot, the delicate hand and well 

rounded arm, had their effect upon Jonns. 

lie moved his chair very near the maiden, 
he kissed her, and as he did so, the door 

opened, and three highly uiuused boarding-
house ladies entercJ the room saying: 

'Ha, In, we've caught them 1 Isn't this 

fine? My gracious I wbeu will it come 
off?' 

'What ?' atked Jonas, much confused, 
and looking for a bole big enough to hide 

'Too late, too late, Mr. Robert Float-
fast,' laughed thi*. late Mis'* (iauzy j 'aliow 

*ie to present t oyou my husband, Jonas 

Mvway. And as it is always best to lw-
gin at the beginning, alio# me to tell you 
that you shall never enter my house. 

'But, if Mr. Myway consents?' said 
Floatfast. 

'He will never consent to anything I op

pose ; and if he does then vie shall see,' 
said Araminta, with a sharpness that re

minded Jonas forcible of his first wife. 

'I snspcct I am in for it,' muttered Jo 
nas, gazing wildly about him. 

'Myway, you are a dupe;' muttered 

Floatfast. 'This woman is not your wife 

f« r she has two husbands now living ; one 
in the city, a certain James Slider, mad

am. Hold her !—i-he'll faint I She is 
the accomplice of John JerLs, who ij her 
rm mix ; , —jnrwnm imi 
this fine dame has the 7,000 wrapped in tis
sue paper.' 

Here Jonas drew from his pocket the 
package supposed to be gloves, given him 

by the late Miss Gauzy ; and hastily un-

From the Cleveland lte* lew. 
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i£n(ln«cr< 

In rettirntng from Philadelphia about 

the middle of August, 1858, the cars were 

very crowded, and my companion in the 
same seat with m«, I found out to be a 

Locomotive Engineer, and in the course of 

our conversation he made the remark, he 

hoped he had run his last trip upon a Lo

comotive, 
Upon making bold to ask him bis rea

sons, he gave me the following story, and 

siace then I have found out to be strictly 
true: 

" Five years since I was running upon 
the N. Y. C. K. a. My rtra we« from 
B — • to R———. It was tbo 
niug Express Train, and it was what its 
name denotes, fur it was fast—a very fast 

run, and if I do say it, the old Tornado 
could go. 1 have seen her throw her six 

foot drivers bo as to be almost invisible to 

the eye. And let mo here remark, it is 
supposed by many that railroad engineers 
are a hard-hearted set of inen ; their Jive* 

are hard, 'tis true, but 1 do claim to have 
as fine a feeling, and a heart that can 

sympathize with the unfortunate as any 
mau that breathes. l!ut to my story. 

About half a nnle from the village of 

0 1 there is a nice little cottage, but 
a few feet from the track. At that time a 
young married couple lived there. They 

bad one child, a little boy about four years 

old, a bright, biack-eyed, curly-headed 
little chap as you ever saw. I had taken 

a great deal ol interest in the little feilow, | runs and water grows. [Renewed npp-

aud bad thrown candy iinJ oranges to him I lause.] Gentlemen pretend such love for 
from the train, aud I was sure to see him j l' ,e institutions of the State, but whan you 

peeping through the fence when my train j P° t0 ,esi them on such a question, th*y 

"Pitt ori'iiitt.ii 

Is the great joker aud fun-maker ^ 

al of the House of Representatives of the 

Missouri Legislature. We have given one 

or two of his Ppeethes, and heft is anoth

er. It was delivered on Mr. Abncys bill 

to repeal the penalties for hiring to labor 

iu this State, slaves belonging to persons 
in other States. 

Mr. Pitt said : Mr. Speaker, I was just 
enjoying a delightful snoots when the 

voice of a geatla nan from St. Charloa 

(Pulliam) sraota my ear, and seemed to 

•ay, "sleep no more." Is this the gentli-

man I see before me, with eyes severe ati l 
beard of formal cut, full of high laws nud 
rjrSVl institutions, [laughter] talk"Hr^'*nig-
gcr?" And he is against the biill His 
senses must surely have gone wool gather

ing The gentleman will pardon me fur 
using an obsolete expression, but ''a change 

has come over the spirit of his dream."— 

What do gentlcmea want? Is corn so 
dear and hoccake so sweet as to bj pur
chased only at the price of having the 

State garrisoned by our enemies ? For

bid it Jeremiah I Do you want the insti

tutions of your State reduced to the condi

tion of affairs away down in Geor^ii, where 

a plantation consist of two overseers and 

one nigger ? [Laughter.] As the Poet 

says, "I'd rather b« a lon£, mangy, strange 

yaller dag, with a bob-tail, and bay al the 

moon, than not to say, this is my own na

tive State.'' [Great applause ] And I 
ill defend her institution so long as grass 

passed. 

One fine sunny afternoon we were be
hind time and running fast, nor did not 

stop at ii , and I was to make up 
oue hour before reaching R . We 

came up at a tremendous speed, and when 

sweeping around the curve, my eye fol

lowing the track, not over two hundred 
feet ahead sat the little fellow playing w ith 

a kitten which he held iu his lap. At the 
sound of our approach he looked up and 

laughed, clupping his little hands in li'gh 

glee at the affrighted kitten as it ran from 

the track. Quicker than the lightning 
that blut-ts tbe tall pine upon the mountain 

top, I whittled '• done brakes,'' and revers 

ed my engine, but knew it was impossible 

save Uim. lhe aw?uf straining and wri'h 

ing of its iron drivers toid but too plninly 

of the tcrritie velocity we had attained. I 

are as tender footed as a chicken oil a hot 
griddle. [ Laughter.] Come down, gen

tlemen, and don't be everlastingly on the 

political hen rooit; show your quills- If 

you ain't for us you are against us; and 
you can't follow John C. Calhoun and 

Jim Lane, or Montgomery—not by a long 

sight. 

Cariosities of Human 

Mankind has been wonderfully ingeni

ous lrom its infancy, in th? concoctionoi 
edible varieties. Apart frorn baked hu 

man thighs in Fejee, and boi'e 1 fingers 

in Sumatra,there aro sundry culinary fash

ions still extant which must be marvelous-

ly u»inte!ligio!e to a conventionalized ap* 

uuc-k » tJUgueiit'iCiii/ia, Kangaroos i.f A'etf-

tralia, or the loose covering of tha great 

elk's nose in N»w Brunswick. Not evea 
tint it i.< startling to see ail Esquimaux was out of the cab window and down on 

the cow-catcher in a flash. The little fcl- j uath^ Lii dal!-v ^tion, twenty pounds in 
low stood stili; I motioned hhn off and i "eight, of fle^i and oil, or tbe Ya .ut com-

foldmg he found seven one thousand shouted . bh ilttle blue eves openeJ wide j petingiu voracity with 

with astonishment, and a merry laugh was 
upou his litis. I held my breath a3 we 

rushed upou him, made a desperate at
tempt to catch him, but missed, and as his 

little body passed I heard the feeble cry 

of " Mother!" and the forward trucks 

crushcd his b idy to atoms. 
Oh, God' that moment I 1 may life, 

lollar bills, neatly rolled up. 

'It is all true,' groaned the late Miss 

Gauzy, alias Slider, alias Sniffle, filiating 

in earnest. 
'Hurrah!' cried Jonas. 'Whit a nar

row escape! What a shiver ran over 

me when ehe said 'she'd see.' Ugh ! the 
chill came from the tomb. Come, Bob, 

my son—glad to own you as one, come 

home—let's have a grand blowout, and on 

the way teil me all about it. 1 *11 not 
prosccute that fellow Jerks—let bin slide-
fro in Slider—he'li fix him. Good-by la

dies. Not this time—no I hate other fish 
to fry!' 

" Hurrah," said Ike, as he read the 

fact in the papers, "here's O'Regon ad

mitted to the Union." "A furriner, I 
should judge," remarked Mrs. Partington, 
looking very wisely at the steam that arose 
from the tea cups and formed in one cloud 

near the ceiling. " but I'm glad they've 
let him come in to enjoy our political rights 
and lefts and other prerogatives. There's 

room enough, and the rear of our institu
tions should be extended. 1 don't believe 

a man should be cut off because he wasn't 

bo»n in this country for twenty one years, 
which, of course, wasn't any fault of his, 

for cveryboJy would be born here if they 
could have their owu auction consulted.'' 
" It means," said Ike, " a new State."— 
" Well child," replied she, '• the odds is 
only the dill'erence—States or men, 'tis 

all the same. Let 'em come info our glo
rious consternation, where the eagle shall 

spread its broad opinions over 'em, and 
make 'em h»ppy in au unlimited bondage 

of brotherhood, like the Siamese twius." 

Wouldn't Hide. 

As the polite omnibus agent of the Lex
ington and Louisville llailroad was going 

through the ladies' car, cheeking baggage 
he Asked a very pretty young lady if she 
had any baggage she wished taken to a ho
tel. She replied, "Xo sir." The agent 
then it!>keil her if she wr.uld tak« a 'bus. 

She instantly gave him a very sweet smile 
and replied, "No sir, I am r.ot in buying 

humor this evening." The agent dropped 
his memorandum book,and returning to the 
baggage cur, Said he felt unwell—ljcxing 

hit Stall XM tn. 

boa constrictDr. 

But who would relish a s'ew of red anUiti 

Uurmah, a half hatched egg in China, 

monkey cutlets and parrot pies at Rio 

Janeiro, and bats in Malabar, or polecats 

and prairie wolves in North America ?— 

Yet there can be l.ttlc doubt that ihec3 

ore unwarrantable prejudices. Dr. Shaw 
enjoyed lion : Mr. Darwin hal a passion 

sir, to be an old man, but the agony of I '"or Imma ? Pr. llrooke makes affiJawt that 

that momeat can never be erased from my j rlldted l,car's 18 lbl3 'refreshing 
memory. The cars stopped some rods P°tio»- AnJ baW can w* •»««Wia*el alkar 
from the spot, auJ I ran back as soon as "ie '^timouy of ILppocrats, as to the flv 

possible. His mother saw the traiu stop ™ or boi!ed ? I'"•*<»« U are ed ble 
and a fearful foreboding flawed upou her j '» lho East, and rats iu tha West Indies 

at once, fcho came rushing frantieallv to I a glolh bc « >od on the Amazj:., and 
the spot where we stood. Never shall I j elephants' paws in south Africa, why shod 

forget the look she gave me as she beheld ! we compassionate snch races as hwe little 

her first born a shapeless mass. I would beef or mutton ? For we may bo qu.to 
have given my whole existence to have sure that if, as Monte-s pi? affairs, there 

avoided that moment I 1 have seen death are va!id rcasons for not catluK !'>r*'tUeM 

iu all its forms upon railroads; 1 have j arelreasat,s 111 nnimptjicbaSle for 

seeu men, women and children maugleJ I ea"'n£ alpa i *, n-Qruiaid a Uihi 

and killed—1 have seen all this, but tiiat | bustards and anacoii^|^ 

little inuocent boy, as he looked up in my 
face, auJ was killed almost iu my arms — 

|^> Mr. Mogredicu, thu President of 

the London chess club, who went to Pari* 

to play a match with Murphy, bas beeu ter

ribly beaten. The winner ol the first sev-
eu games was U) be the i<-*ult ot the match 

The result is as lollows: Mr. Morphy won 
m- {seven games •, Mr. Mogredieu won no 

•Ths ladies alluded to eur nuptials, my 

dear,' said Miss Uau/y 'This day ha* 

been appointed by Mr. Myway for the |>ri | 
vate celebration of lhe solemn eeretno'iv.' **id a Judg 

it unuerved me, and from thut day I made 

u solemn vow never to run a locomotive 

more. 
That young mother is now in the Utica 

Lunatic Asylum. From the hour her boy 

was killed reasou had left its throne." 

lie stopped aud wiped the tears from 
his eyes, and said, 

" You may ihir.k it weak in me to shed 
tears, but 1 cannot help it." 

'"No," I replied, "but thiuk it noble t 

aud, sir, would to God every man had a 
heart as large as yours." 

I have often thought since how few those 
who give one passing thought of the man 
of strong nerve aud stout arm, who guides 
them through darkness aud storms, with 

the speed of the wind, ssfely to their jour-

ney's oud. They do not for a moment 

turn their attei.tiou to the iron monster 
that is dragging them forward with fearful 
velocity to meet friends or relations, or 

home and all its luv^d ones. They do uot 

realize that the mau who guides the fierv 
monster holds aii their preeiuus lives at 

his command, aud that the l«»st negligence 
upou his part could cause sorrow and 

mourning iu a tliousaud homes that are 
now waiting the returu of absent loved 

ones. !'• B. 11, 

Ci.w Cui xrv.—Vt'e were pleased f> re

ceive a c:ul from Hon. C. C. Sn.elUer, 

County Judge of Clay County. " JaJga S. 

has j ust returned from Washington, whith-

he has bo^i as representative of the peo

ple to endeavor to got a Military Post es

tablished in North Western I iwa. Sec

retary Floyd has promised his exertions 
in favor of the priject and there is little 
dou'nt that such a post will be established. 

—Ft. lhihje Sentinel. 

ISJu An honest farmer was invited to at

tend a party at a village squirj's otte ere-
nii.g, when there was music, b 'th vocal 

and instrumental. On the following mor
ning he met one of tbe guests', who jaid : 

"Well, firmer, how did you enjoy your

self last night? Were uot the quartettes 
excellent ? / 

"Why, really sir, I can't say," said ha 

"for I didn't tas'e 'em ; but the pork chops 
were the fin-^t lever nte.*' 

gi»me^ hiawn, oue gnma. 

'1 think—that is—aheui—s'pose we 
wuit a bit?' stammered Jouas. 

1 •• astoabhed at/da Mr. Mfwtfl 1 

What has IMMHI your butinea*?" 

t > a prisoner at the bar, 

"Why your honor, 1 used to hw a dent

ist, now I at pugilist; then I put teeth 

iu-aaeitaaH 

"TOMMY, IJ said a foad mother, 

"do%ou s:iy*our prayeis night an 1 morn
ing?'' Yoi—'.hit is, nighti ; but any 

smart boy can take care of hiin'-oL' iu the 

day time." 

fcjr The republican war-err u<| tab* 
—'-N,. in re slave States,'' but, ai U prov-

edJfJT tln^r votes against Cue free States 
o^ii-ota and Oregiu—their motto 
now is ''No more free State#." 

. There is a rumor in Kan' 

YANKBK Domic*.—A correspondent of 

tbe Homestead gives the following: 
it wou't do to laugb at Connecticut any 

longer for woodun nutmegs. New liamp 
l i i.i i . i .u i , , ,nl Lune has cot re'i -ion. A wi i. shire has heat her, and must be the ban- . * ,».«»» 

ner Stale tor rogue,y. 1 we in tbe news ,'or «*>'>• *»' «•» ' ' 

p ipers tha the Legislature of that State lb"'« tUat '° h"n-

has keen ob>ig«d to repeal tbo Jaw oflfar-1 A Mormon I'AMII.y.—Llder Hcl i 

ing » bounty tor the destruction o« r«>ws,j Mc, of I'lah, had 14 iluldren lo , , 

in coio>e«jueiice ol the practice w hich has liim. by h s various wives, dating ti e un > 
prevailed ol provuntia c.uw's eg :« and | of Nowubfr. 
lifitcUiiig llit!ui uudor uuJ i>rtiigt»g j Ultt L 

fcnnrttfcbrart fcrthibmct;!" | TU«liaewaM»te4edti»fc!lUut?oWtt<> 
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